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'J. S. Cliur.cn, Editor.

TJTT'KDAY MOnXIXG. ilAY C, ISCD.

". The mot ting of the Teachers' Insti-
tute for th!3 eountr coonicnccs to-

morrow uiriht. at LoihIoxi.. '

' IK Forest Portr vill lecture Ttcfore

the members of the Teachers' Afcsocia- -

tJoii on FrUky evening of this week.

Tiie Omaha livening Times sus-

pends publication in Omaha and 'will
resume the same so r,oon a.s possible
in Sioux City, Joua.

Tlie-Pt- . Joser-I-i Union notices the
building of a Ferryboat at the landing
in that city for use at n.-mout- k,

Nebraska, which will lc completed in
about four weeks.

lion. E. B. Taylor will be the editor
in "chief, of the Omaha Republican
hence forward.. The Republican is

. one of our best-exchanges- . Col. Taylor
will increase its usefulness as a State
paper, and ro welcome him to the ed-

itorial fraiv ;.ity once again. Q
. CoLK B. Taylor received a draft

from the U. for $10,-SS- 1

20, the amount duj to the perma-

nent School Fund, of Nebraska it
being five per ceiri. of tho-- - t pro-

ceeds cf the sale of lands in the State
by the General Government.- -

Senator T. W. Tipton arrived from
Washington on last Friday. Tho?e
who Lave seen him say that the Sena-

tor is well Batisfled with the general
out-loo-k qf political affairs at the cap-

ital." That we now have an adminis-
tration in Fympathy with the people
and with the party.

1 n
Col. Thos. J. Majors arrived home

after a long absence on last Saturday,
lie will soon enter upon the duties of
his office. His many friends wish him
every success in his new calling. The

. ladies are waiting patiently, Colonel,
and will say yc, perhaps. "Try, try
again," bhould be your motto.

m i

. " The ran-nc- e Tribune is somewhat
interested in the Est ray Law and Fays :

'Wo put in type several weeks ago an
Estray Law published in the Brown-vill- e

Advertiser," etc. Now, Bro.
Filler, are you not mistaken in the
paper you took the law from. It cer-

tainly has not been published in the
'Advertiser. '

- .

W.' APolock has received the ap-

pointment of Post Master at Brown-viri- e.

If there Is to ro any. change
Mr. Polock is the man for the iosi-tio- n.

Mr. Marsh has been Tost Ma-
stedbra long time, and has given very
general satisfaction. Mr. Polock is a
very attentive man to business, and
will take great pride , in transacting
the duty of the oftlec in a business

. manner. "

A short visit In Phelps City, Mo.,
this week, convinced us that its pros-

perity was actual and vigorous. Many
xub rtijuuuj and busiiiCKS .hnnstts
have been built since we were Inst
here. The 'different trade are well
represented, and is fast becoming the
commercial center of Atchison coun-

ty. Many of the best business men of
Itockporf are directly interested in the
trade and prosperity of Phelps City.
We notice the O'Pclt Pro's, Garrison,
Arnold and others here from Brown-vill- e,

up to their eyes in business. The
O'Pclt Bro' a have the best Restaurant
In the place, and are doinga first class
business. It is said that more freight
Is received at .and sent off from this
station than from any other on the

. road, a large share of which 13 for the
merchants in Brownville. The road
is transacting a large business. It has
recently put on an extra night train
for the accommodation of passengers
and commercial men who wish to
save time can now do so by passing

' down in the night to St. Joe, transac
ting their business through the day,
and returning in the evening. This
is certainly a great accommodation to
ibe business public.

We observed that Missouri hasher
grasshoppers as well n.s Nebraska.
These pests are certainly discouraging
many, but in a month fhey will all bo
gone and wo will fiud that they have
not damaged the growing crops go

much as wenowfearthey will. The rich
Missouri vail ics are now sending forth
vegetation luxuriantly, and cattle ore
out upon the grass shedding their old
coats, and look sleek and nice. .The
season bids fair to be very favorable
to the prospects of the farmers, and

- consequently to those of-ever-
y busi-

ness man. i Let all take courage and
work in casting the teed for a bounti-
ful harvest surely comclh.

Railroad Meeting.
The Directors of the St. Louis and

Nebraska Trunk Railroad met in this
city, pursuant to call of the President,
last Monday cveniug. ; FrefMentGeo.
B. Gratr, of Douglass county, Col.'o.
II.' Irish, Judge J. F. Kinney and
Julian Metcrdffof Otoe, D. II. Wheel-
er, of Cass, W. D. Scott, of Richard-
son, and Col. Furnas, of Nemaba,
were-presen- t, while letters were read
from Aug. Kountz arid S. S. Caldwell,
of Omaha, regretting their inability
to attend.

The meeting was essentially one of
business, and its effect will soon be
seen. Immediate work L absolutely
necessary to secure the State aid, and
to this end an assessment was .m?de
upon the Ftock of the company sufil-ck-- nt

to build an equip the first "ten

xniles of the road. Several Important
Committees were appointed and much
other bur-ines- s transacted. They ad-

journed at a late hour, after which a
general meeting of our citizens was

held, and was participated in by the
Directors, at which railroad matters

.were the principal fcuhject discussed.

We regret our absence from the city
fj? we have ever taken a deep interest
In whatever awakens in our citizens a

r.iore fervent desire for railway t-s

in this part of thi3 State.
now hopo that inaction is over

that work.will commence. Time
"ueyin litis enterprise, Mid it is

that we need.

To Omaha and Ilaclu
Our trip up being in the night ttss

without incident. , Tho coaches were
crowded and w.e took our peat in a
slip containing a bhawl,. it being the
only available seemingly unoccupied
place in the three passenger cars. The
owner of the shawl soon came and was
vexed because we insist ed upon shar-

ing with him the seat intended for
two persons to occupy, at last he re-

plied "it is no mark of a gentleman to
crowd himself in where is not wanted,"
to w hich we sympathising' rejoined
"that peevish, fretful and Impudently
selfish gentlemen had to submit to tlic
uo'geivllemanly treatment of travel-

ers." No other conversation was en-

gaged in for sixt3' mile when we re
luctantly parted. The train arrived
opposite Omaha just at day light. We
crossed over for breakfast.

Omaha is full ef strangers, jurymen,
witnesses, lawyers and judges. The
United States Circuit Court was open-

ed at 10 o'clock Tuesday by Judge Mil-

ler, of Iowa, one of the Justices of the
Supreme Court of the United States,
with Judge Dundy, of Nebraska, as
associate. The United States District
Court opened at 3, p. m., of same day,
Judge Dundy presiding, and after call-

ing the jury adjourned one week in
order that attorneys might attend the
Circuit Court. .

After dinner we returned to Council
Bluffs where we met the Ministers of
the Presbyterian Church on their re-

turn from the Presbytery at Sioux
City.- - ThesG gentlemen had an invi-

tation to ride down to the river and
view the works for building the Railroa-

d-Bridge over the Missouri river.
The Rev. Mr. Beard, of Brownville,
procured us invitation to accom-
pany the outfit, and we were soon off
for the river a distance of four miles,
and In just four minutes we were
there. We founcta party of men sink-
ing hollow tubes of iron into the
sand. They have one eunk to the
rock, a distance of eighty feet, and
anotlfer just by its side, down fifty
feet, and the operation of the day was
the sinking of thi3 tula?. We saw the
sand flying up out of a tube and out
on to the ground by the rushing out of
air, and M ere told that the steam en-

gine was at work compressing air,
which was afterwards conducted thro'
india rubber hose down fifty-fe- et to
the bottom of the great iron tubes
where it (the compressed air) escapes
from the hose against the sand with
such force as to dig out the sand and
throw it up fifty feet and out onto the
ground. . In this manner the sand is
dug up and thrown out and the great
Colossal iron tube sinks by its own
weight. .This iron tube is in sections
of ten feet each ; after one section is
sunk another section is rolled on and
fastened water tight and then the
whole tube is sunk another ten feet,
when another section is rolled on,
fastened and sunk in a similar man-
ner. These tubes are about twelve
feet in diameter with a hollow of over
ten Jod in diameter and when sunk
(the sand and water out) down upon
the solid rock are to be filled up with
solid mason work as piers for the bridge
m ivst upon. Two tunes are sunk stele
and side, and then at a certain distance
further Into the river two other such
tul)C3 are to be sunk for a similar pur
pose. In all there are eleven piers for
the bridge. Tho iron tubes for the
first pier only are nearly sunk. There
is no other material for tho bridge on
hand except these iron tubes, and no
other work beingdone except thesink- -
ing of the second tube in the first set,
which is on the Iowa side of the river.

We took the evening train home,
arriving at the station opposite Brown-
ville at midnight. Tuesday of this
week was a lively day with us : leav-
ing home at one o'clock, a. m., vLsit-iu- g

Council Bluffs, Omaha, the United
States Court, the Bridge and returning
home on the same day. Our riding
was in the night and our sight seeing
in the day time. This is an excellent
arrangement for Brownville people,
whether they wish to go to Omaha or
St. Joseph- - They haveathe whole day
for business or pleasure in either place.
The Council Bluffs and St. Joseph
railroad i3 a great convenience.

Railroad Electing,
Beowxvillk, May 3, ISfft.

Pursuant to a few hours notice the
Court Room was filled to overflowing
this evening to take into consideration
the best means of ad vancing the prog-
ress of the Nebraska Trunk Railroad.

Capt. T. W. Bedford called the
meeting to order, and briefly stated
the object, when, upon his motion,
John L, Carson wrs chosen Chairman
and upon motion oW. A. Polock J.
II. Broady was elected Secretary,
Col. S. M. Rich then announced that
the officers cf the Trunk Railroad were
in consultation in an adjoining room,
and upon his motion, the Chair
was instructed to appoint & committee
of threo to wait upon the officers of
the road. ' The Chair having appoin
ted S. M. Rich, T. W. Bedford and
A.W.Morgan such committee, they
accordingly retired, and returned ac
companied by Dr. 'Geo. B. Graff, of
Omalia, President '; Hon. 0.11.' Irish,
of Nebraska City. Vice President:
Col. R. W. Furnas, of Brownville ;

W. D. Scott, Esq., of Rulo, and Maj.
D. II. Wheeler, of Plattsmouth, of
the Board of Directors ; Julian Met- -

ca!f, Esq., Secretary, and Judge J. F.
Kinney, Attorney and Solicitor. Dr,
Grail", the President of the road, who
was the n introduced by the Chairman,
delivered a well-time- d, pertinent and
practical Railroad speech. Judge
Kinney, the solicitor and legal repre-scntat- or

of the Company was next in-
troduced by the Chairman, and pro-
duced in a style becoming the advo-
cate and lawyer to portray tho advan-
tages of the Trunk Road to the ieople
of Nemaha county and to the whole
Sfate of Nebraska ; .and as an index
to the importance and success of this
road, stated that the road on the opJJcr-sit- c

bank of the river is the lcst pay-

ing road this side of Cincinnati. Col.
O. II. Iri-- h was next introduced by
the Chairman, and briefly addressed
the meeting faid the counties along
the line should bo knit together in
this enterprise, and instead of work
ing one ut a time and one against an-- 1

other, f Irould move united, and then
they Would move the entire State.
Did not ask the people or counties "t

incur liability until the Com; ,.ny fir: t
put in their money.- S lid capital in
vested to build. the road wa simply
changing front rre specks of preperh'
to another, by giving n llitlc and en
hancing the value ofjhc remainder
a great deal. Said it was only neces
sary for each county to brrno up tho
road into its own midsttand thenext
above would reach further and grasp it

W. D. Scott, Fsq., of Richardson
county, being next introduced, talkee
the matter home to the farmers In the
light of "dollars and cents, In "ealcuia
ting the effect of the road on price o
produce ; the sums they would receive
for the bushels they marketed, and on
the increase jof the value of property
in general. Said the talk of big taxa
tion is imaginaonly, that the taxa
ble proerty would be doubled as soon
as the roml is in operation, and the
wealth of th5 county would continue
to multiply accord! nglyv Said Rich
ardson and Nemaha counties would
each be worth ten millions, and with
the Trunk Road would be worth- -

Judge Kinney again arose and held
up the financial phase of the subject
in a most striking an,il forcible light
Declared tliat this countyioses $100,000

annually for want of a railroad, and
that with tho road, Brownville would
be one of the finest cities on thi3 side
of the river.'
. Capt. T. W. Bedford, after the offi
cers of the road, had retired to their
room, offered the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted :

Hcsolrcd, That a committee of three
be appointed to draw up a petition to
the County Commissioners of Nemaha
county respecttulJy.asK.ing tnat tney
submit to the Ieral voters of .said coun
ty a proposition to issue County Bonds
to the amount or ti u,uuu, to ie issued
and expended for the purpose of aid.
ing In the construction of the St
Louis and-Nebrask- a Trunk. Railroad
--

. On. motion of CoL S. M; Rich, said
committee were instructed to draw a
form of said petition and report the
same at the time to which their meet
ing should be adjourned.

On motion of Dr.' Jonas Crane, the
number of, the committee wa3 increas
cd from three to seven. . The, Chair
appointed as such committee, S. M.
Rich, T. W. Bedford, James Steven
son, S.' P. Majors, E." W. Thonas,
Wesley Dundrs and DanieFFrakcr.
Mr. Stevenson declining: to serve on
the committe, Dr. E. G. IIolme3 was
substituted in lm place. ; .

.
'

, .
'

On motion of S. M. Rich, this' meet
ing adjourned to aneet inrtho .Court
Room,' May lOthf, 18'M, ht8 P. JL';

The feeling of earn est. deliberation
and.. keenest intent was manifested
throughout. - -

.

JOHN L. CARSON, Chairman.
J. II. Broady, Secretary. . v

--n ' m$ I m i

Conductor, rartvell Probably
lulled

William R. Bentlev, Esq., of Omaha
who came down on tho nton train, In
forms us of a deplorable accident
which happened to Conductor Far--
well, or tiie r.. Josenu s Council
Bluffs Railroad, and which it is feared
will prove fatal. When a short dis
tance above J'ercivaL Station, Mr
Farewell, who was standing on the
plsitform'of one of the enra attempted
10 Kep uown upon tne lower step to
get a closer jook at tne Hot box he was
watching. The- - step was partly
broken off which caused. Mr. Farwell
to

.
lose his footing, and still holding to

il. !uieiron guaru ne swung arounuunuer
the coach and struck his head against
the bar of the brake, it is supposed.
The blow knocked him from the car.
aiyl from the nature of his" wounds it
is thought his left temple struck
against the tie in falling. He was
picked up bleedingand insensible and
at last accounts Ins life was despaired
of. He received two terrible wounds,
one in tne oaoic of the head, extend
ing from the top of his head to the
neck, tho other m the left temple.
Mr. Farwell was one of the most pop-
ular officers on tho road. Oniaha lie--
publican. .

Wo take the foliowing Items, from
the Pawnee Trbinic:

"The discussion at the M. E. Church
between Eld. D. R. Dungan of the
Christian denomination and Rev.
John Luccock of the M. E. Church,
from Illinois, has been progressing all
the present .week; The attendance
has been large notwithstanding the
busy season of the year much of the
time the house has been overflowing.
As to which the disputant has provevd
his positions, or.madetheicstdefcnce
for the side he Ls defendinxr. is what
each individual must decide fot him
self. J' Any comparisons' on our nail
would-Ik- invidious",' Both men are
able, and well informed. '.

Mr; Boon of Table Rock, who was in
Pawnee City one. day last week after
Cottonwood trees, informed us that be
had taken a homestead a vear aim this
SpriDg. His ground had never been
hroken; but, nevertheless, knowing
the importance of fruit, he purchased
and planted forty Apple Trees. : He
naa spaaea up the sou, and dug the
ground deep enough to get tolerably
mellow earth in :which to plant the
roots.' tsotwunstandmg a very unfa-
vorable season, every tree lived and
grew ; and it only oewiiHed a day, or
an hour or two more thau one day .in
planting. . : . . . . J

imlB- - ii mi

Mayor. We have heard the name
of Dr. Renner mentioned in connec
tion with the office of Mayor of the
city, as a Republican candidate. We
have not consulted the JJr. but would
bo. glad to sec him nominated. .The
Dr. was a pioneer in this citv, and
worked for the firm ofMajors, Ruasell
& WaJdell, for a long time at twenty
dollars per month, driving ox , teams
and shoveling dirt. He has gradually
worked Ins way up to his present en-
viable position and as a working man.
who does not even now, in the day of
ids prosperity despise labor, our citi
zens should he proud of him. We are
assured that the Dr. would accept the
nomination for Mayor at the Conven-
tion and we hone to see his
claims duly considered. Chronk lc .

. m n
PniLADEi.riiiA. . April 30. John

Russt.ll Young'. 'arrived - hero - this
morning and through hi council Hon.
Benj. 11. Brewster Attorney General
of Pennsylvania, entered suit in the V.
S. Circuit Court ag:Hiist" FornevV

Vex and the Evening Jiullctin for
publishing the alleged libelous articles
from the New York Si:n of Monday
last. Young. claims damage's in
oota c&es to the amount of tLW.OOO.

" mm a m - -

RiN'oh .nTn' Mrtv .II Thfre w.w
a snow storm hero last night and the
hills Are coverad with snow as in win
ter. Some snow fell to-da-y. "There
have t aeon slight' storms tlswhere in
the neighborhood. Vegetation in the
Susq ihana and Chemung valleys is
quite'forward and it Ls fered damage
will revolt from tho frsk..J t : .;

Itis reported lhat ilcCcy tho Oma-
ha distiller liaanhscoiidptUtttvinc: his
estahliihmcnt under seizure 1y

orti':tr. .
,

Key Wkst, April 29.-inj- r follow'
imi' i tunt dispatch wr;-- . recslveci

here by ir. iii from Bayuma, Cuba:
Uount vaixnazeda, commandAr

tho Spanish forces in the Eastern de-
partment fc;.- - issued a proclamation
of which, the-followin- are the chief
lc: urcs "-

- i
r

1st. Ever native ruale over 1--
3 years

of age, found from hL? rc.-lden-ce

without sufiJcient cjsc-ivil- l be ex fe
" ' 'rn ttnl. -

and every inhabited tfweHing where
a white flag is not displayed, will be
mhieed to ashes.- -

.

' fVA. " All Avomerr away !from their
homes M ill come to Bayumu or they
will be brought by force.

The proclamation is dated Bayuma
April A.

LoxDOXSERUY, April in. A no
tools : place yesterday between Catho--f

lies ajad Orangemen. Dunng the col
issiou the rolice tired oh both parties
Firearms were freely used, several ri
oters, lacing wounded and two killed.
The not atone tune assumed fearfu
proportions, but the efforts of the po-
lice and appearance ofa military force
from the garrison linally succeeded
in restoring quiet, and the. city is now
trampm. Iho military will remain
on duty a day or two.

; 6'ax fraxcisco, "April S'J.Di
potches from the end of the track of
the Central 1'aeihc itaairoad states that
over ten miles of track were laid yester-
day. The tracklayers were compell
ed to desist on account of unfinished
grading. Iron was laid at .the rate of
a mile an hour.

Work on the Union Pacific Railroad
progresses slowly the rails are down
to within eight milos ef Summit of
Promontory Pol n-t-. ,

Ex-Govern- or Stewart of St. Joseph
Mo., informs us that a company oi
Engineers are nowengaged insurvey
ing the Railroad from St. Jo to Liu
coin. The party are now thij side of
Table Rock and will reach Tccumseh
about ow evening en-iou- te for
Lincoln. This looks like work, and
evidently mean3 business. 2?ttimsch
Cfuzcltc. . ... .... , .

. Ottawa,' "April SQ.-Seha- Fes
senden, of Maine was preseiin the
House of Commons during a debate
on reciprocity last night,.

THE MARKETS,
CLOTHIXO JIARKET.

Corrected weekly for Uie Advertiser bj
MAY'S PRY GOOps & CLOTIHXG REGCXATOB
: Coats from

Business SaitM. h. - i

Overcoats, fJ ."",a.2il.
Cas.imt-r- ? riiiits. j:t TMaS.

' Cassintit Pants, $Xm3 50.
Vest-- s from Tict-- . to f1 25.
Oversliirts, Iet,t,ff.' Oversbirt.s, second best, (2.
OTersliirtti. from 70 cts. to $1 25.
Undershirts, 50 eta. to
Druwers. from 50 cU. to $2.
Buck.sk in uioves, best, il 25,
Hheepstcm Moves, 50 cts.
Sheepskin Mitts, M)et.

" DRY GOODS 3IARKET.
; Corrected weekly for the Advertiser by r

JIA Y S DItY GOODS & CLOTHIQ EECiU.LATOK
Calico, llcCttic.
Tfvy Yard wide fusKiis,' ISC' ' ' '
Masliu, second, Viaa,ii,
Bl'vwlied Jtasli:s, yard 10cCX
Cetton nuhUn. 2JC .
All Wool elaine, 40c , r

' - ' ' ''Sliawls.
riaid 'ianneis, 4.W.
Fluid i'iaiwiels, XMa Vic. . .

Balmorul hklrts, (t 50." .
' ' - . '

BUOWNVILIiE GUOCE11T AND PRO
DUCE MAUIvKT.

FLOUR Winter T sack.,: fr.W
Pprin? 4 (i0

flORX--V bushel, 4..404T
MKAI "p1 Inwhel ...Zo(s.ivt
iSAC'JA. Hams r

" -- ShouMors f. tl.
Miles --0it

LAKI) Ctmno'l li

SYUUr i. rtden x sal 1 50
" Miticnr House V gal 1 20

COFFEE Jiivn-ri- k ' 40
" Kio t , ...-- 31

.New oik
Country --

tf lb. ..
TEAImperinl t 2

" Jllut-kfl- I TO

" Yobkk Hyson V & 2 00
CANDLES Str ? ft ... 15

TnllnvrIb ... lo
Ai'riKs-in-!-ea a tn
PEACHES Uried ?. V ... 3)

TA T V.SV. u she! ... 1 01

COAL OIL V gallon..
. 1:

ni'TTEli V P ,

HON'KY- -'- i

ONION "H huslsol .. 1

HA tt j. r hurrel .. - 4
2 Vi

(wr 5 tO

5 W
l'lne 3 50 7 M

SHINOLES Cottonwood per 1000 - .vt.i ;

l'ine. A 0007 50
LATH Cotton-woo- per HO0 7 00

lUne..., -
WOOD Dry Hard vet cord ...wm 6 iX)

HIDES Pry per B 18
Grtvn ..... - 1

WHEAT En LI per bushel 150
bprlns

WOOL per lb 202.5

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. LIST OP LKTTERS

"REMAINING in the Post Office at
AM Rrownville. Neb., on May Mh
Aiwrewi j ones M viand Aunm
IJ.jotli Walter H 3 . JdaUienv Mollie'W
Knrlefeh Jr II O - Martin liliinharp Rev WB, M arshall Joseph M
Bartz l:ichard Marloy Arelia
Kpll.M;rv Partri'dijo Amos 2
Jiowen AW Percival Ward
HnukierOF Ifiirker lmtiel B
liftird Jolm S ' : - I'ilcher Joflciih M
Browawcll Peter , Powell J J
Hucls Harrison Porter I.r-r.- ie H
BjiiiiiiiiU-wel- e Peter ProudlitMrN
Ilakor Jienry O ; : Pect W It
jsiircmv i,eo ' Porter John
fmltlnirl DreTrery Paul Chester -

FholdsLlark iioriM li i WUtinm
rampbell .1 B Reiran Win II

Hier James
lfblnso W A
Itowes U V

Krankbon.Xicbolns Pnsenberper5C
ird jMiii'f L . Itolniison W'tn .

Onrrnrd Wniiniji A. -- ItojrersKIIiCo '

Oarman J 2 . Kowen Joba i

WrahuinJftii . Bupps Henry
i'tirminn tlinrlcs ' toh!rta .TosiTpb W
Huhhard J. & Rnndall John R
llaifUeo Itobinson J N
Hardly Geo Bice Sophie K
lIoliliiRAvorth Frederick : Smelzles. Christlca
Jones jenriie - iclineter Henriclt
Done Kannie ' jynoni Henry
Jones Henry . Sclmerden Kawiirds . ;
Jolmsoa J'l Hneall W M .
Johnson William '' ' Stevens Lvdld ;
KeJiy m MitAD W'Phens Melisl
Lundsford Jiini i Snuth W P .

Lmd.sford Mm M A Snyder FD
Iionsmnnn Ancrait Smith Jane
1 Jiver if uol.-v- s Smith L J
I.imHibr.l Andrew J fhafcr Few -

irfn('on Wary ' SraithA.
Iee 1 !iotii;vs Schurden ChrlsUan E
foor John F Sttwlraan Chat -

Melick Etla Slejihens Mrah , '"

KofirSuritb J ' S;u es Miss A
Moor Joba . Tiiom4)n J T
Mylin Aaron Tom loot lftvid Chrlstiftn
Myers Wm vnulknir William dxtat
Martn la:ir Z j: Bryant fc Whitfield. T

Medliti Jerl'erson : WHUerraan J L . - - . . ;

McDonnell Johu 'AVHvnian U U ' ' : ;

Eoivau Felix . , , Wadsworth H W. . '. , i
AIiUcu bte C Wutuiulu-.Tu- l W

Wil'son M L. -

Proposals for Anny Supplies
IlEADQCASTEK. FEr VRTMTVT OF TTTK rtATTIS, . .

IWW VIUAKTKRMA.STKB- - UKFICK.
. ' Oaiia, Kebraslta. ilay ai, lata

SEALED BIDS "in duplicate, with
slened hy two resrtislble nr-ti- e,

not bidders, will be rwoived at tiiui oCicft, mtilluo'clork, A. iL, ou M'onday, May M, lso3 for thedelivery of;;( Virdsnf Wood; . . ... (
fcwT.wnofCOHl; - fi:..-- -

HToflsofIIay;
AT FORT KEAENEY. NEBRASKA ".

Bids fire in vited for hav In Rfcvb- i in hnlna
r)raiaa-- o poi'"1 ind "Hit will for stjieked
hay. 'i'he luciil.ty from which coai will be furnish--
ti must te staU-- i . ,

Th-- i i livery f :V,p srtrpl'es to eonrrrionee vpon
Ihm p.r.ct:nsrof titecnntriict. nnd ine-fi(- of "the
Ahoieiia'tfity to lk wiiwred eacb month until

is eonr. Iefea. - .
ul! 'iid:tH)ns Ll !e mAda known aiwl blank

bi.ts lu'rui.v.;ed ou a; pi.calion u.t thisollice. .

15. d. irom cantrtici-Tsan- bid'h-r- s wlio havehere
to!Vre failed to comiily with their agreemenU will
not be cousHerl. ..- - .

The rt-- 'jt t rp;e:t any cr all bids U reserved.
By oixitT of liv U Ai.y. t"r. Atieur.

WM. MYKIiS. -
. Frv't Bris- - t!en

Sft--tt- i "htef Qnnru'riRiwter.

Agents "Wanted $10 a JDajt
TWO $10 II APS FOR $1.

LLOYD'S -

PATETiT REYGLYiriG DOUBLE HAPS
Tworoi-t!ii('nt,.mfrii,iiti- 1'ntonr. and

Auwrn-auitl- i Uo I luu il tateji por-
tion tll RK ilHtUfUSC SCBic,.

Colored in vj Coua Ues.

rIEHE?ra.tiLvps, now jast
lnrse, filiow every

r'i' ortTi-inrtanr- n',! liailiT'fPb to date, spd the
l....est aUurui ;oLS in t! variotw Kupojw-a- SU-Uh-

1 1'.ra; ?4 ! are neodetl Ir every School and faini'T
In t'ie land fier oornjr he 'ntenf one Mpp, unit
by nuMirsoftiie Bercrsor, either !'de can be tiirown
fiiiiit, and any inrt fcri;-!'- t to the eve. t'oiin-t- r

an t im ttisr.wmt piven to imiit AsentM.
An-lyj- Twin, nrrflttend money for

and n."tiii..i; Mij!ifir t.if n!t S'4d tat-- baclc
ou riiArid. v J. T. I.IA'D,

Ju U 2i Cortlamtt X. Y.

DEALERS IN Defining

Agricultural" lmpleEieit3!!I

if . k. .1... H
--.M n: - -- i'va - K

A--'-,-- b

f -- n
- ill

''9f&- pi

UA3VD-11AII- C! J

- -

A PEIIFECT SELP

r-.'-- i ,

a o
- v

.

is .

CS A EI1FECT

LrJ O - '

. o XSD A PERFECT
'A
H ALL COMBINED

IMPROVD

PRICE vwv;eV;

J. I. CASE & CO.'S- -

M M n M f 2 V S P 5! Hi ! N

Cr"''?:- - ri

Oreatly Improved.

WHITEWATER AND BAIN WAGONS.
r " ' :J M rlr. . ...v 'it

TIIE REST

WE-- SELL ALL TIIE
3IARSII HARVESTER. ;

DODGE & STEPnEA'SOAV
JOMASOT.

KIRBY.:'T JOIIAT

SAMPLES ON ITAND OF"
Come and Keens, anil wr wnnrnrif tu'vti it.

chlnery by tha car load, thus savin? lrt' Ut..
la their season. ,

A.
ST., BET. MAIN A TIC, TKO

Proposals for Army Supplies.

Headquarters jxcparthtst of ttie PtArnt,)
VHIIJT UI'AKTKkUAHTKK S OFHI E,

Omaha, .Neb, April uth, lfK.)

SEALED BIDS, in duplicate, with
sismed by two rtroni')lepar-Ues.no- t

bidders, will be rpceivod at Una oflice untU
ten o'clock a. m., on MonO.iv, 31av l:.ib, ir-- ti, lor the
delivery of the following named at the
pulntti deKignateit below: . , ...

OMAHA BARRACKS NEBRASKA.
5j519 CnrUa U.X'l-- tons Coal, U,139

iidf) cw ion.-- yiriivv.
ft. Mcpherson, ,Ki;r..vsia.

S,13SerliVnfld, l,t3i tons Conl, 2,721
UM UT, 1,500 bushew ( harconl'

-- NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. '

661 etrrdu Wood, 300 tons Coal, 40 toon of

Ft. COLORADO. -

l,3fS corfs Wood, ?1R toa Coal, 33-ton- i

iia),uu nbe! ol l ttareoat.
i SIDNEY, NEilRAKKA.

1,CH1 eoird Wna. 500 tuns Coal, SOS tonsHay, OU0Jb!m;U Charcoal. .

Ft. D, A. KUSSKU WYOIUNG. !

6,941 cords H'ond, 3,000 ton CorI, 5.2iS
. urn ljr, :$,.1UU bii(.iel t barroai, 1,UUU
. bosiieU .Lime. .

I'T. SANDERS. WYOMING,
2)2 19 cor Wood. 1 ,02 f ton Coal, SIX tonliar, --iKii) bHtihelit (.iiarcoul, LOO uuhcULlnio. .

' FT. FRED STEELE, WYOMING.
1,651 orU Wood, 753 tou CoaU. 8ST1uil CUmcoal,4,000 buUeU Lime.

Ft. BRIDGER.
1,631 t'crdi WooI, 75 3 oi Co.tI, 310Tons nay, 2U l.u.Kcl Cii.rcoivl,1,000 ImshelsLime.

CAMP DOUGLAS, UTAH.
2,479 cord Wood, 1,133 tons Coal, 402

' Ft. LARAMIE. WYOMING.
2,479 410 ton Ilav. 300ba4Ul Chore 61. ,

"

Ft. FETTERMAN, WYOMING.
,001 cord Wood, 160 tons limy, GOObnihtichriol.
EM.- are Invited fur hav in st:iv rrli v nr-.lr..

ijce p..ies and wit will tx re,,., ;rl V-- r '.

lb locHUty for whkh coal twU Oe fnri.isutd mSti
ITS n.r.ui.

Bxls be reV'ivt fnrnr rmr-'-v-
, :,p i,t

plies rei;iured. itnd air..st , r;i , , v r I

urt'cleaieachlVv-- t nautl.The le!iverv f
thepeweetlo of tbeeonu-.M-i- ,. I ,.- - i. t v ..- - i

wboiecj-ianut- fUi 'U'.ivi tc ' ... ; : m- -u "' ; ..
delivery tarn:uiletcl. i' . .

Full conriiu.ms be i.irvi. i- -n nt Ul-.l-

Di'ls furntKhe-- J on RruiJcuti.).; ;t t', ..i; - j
W4t from euBtraciiirsjui.1 !,. lx ve K-r- -'

tefore Iruit. to c.T,jly wm Imjc w.w-w-u- i

1 herlahi tn re-e-- nn- - nr,d .ll WaK H ,

By command of lvt M.y.t.-- r. I A:-:- r.
M. :: v h -

ii.t. !; ;. ,

--- (nl.i.r. " ! r.

-RAUER ! 3
r.s

t

T3 2
c'L--J'
ft

S1

o

S5

C3 c0
Of-- - Mk

Ir-- J.

C"

o
C--3

o if
i f;

'wi.J
y :

a
MOlTEH.
IN ONE.

$125,00.

rs
XT ' iE to i u - r- - a i

a

5
a- -

Kcdiicotl Prices.

FOLLOWING MACHINES:

II. JIAAY.
GAYL'G A CHIEF.

. IllCIi EYE.
ALL MACHINES "WE SELL. :

von tn nfifiTtS nnil PT?TrTi4f' MTnlntV'nnf m.i.
A full supply of all kinds of Farm Machinery

. ..

; : STATB SAIiE-.-"- -

LOTSAHDLAKBS
. ' 'AT -; ... v ;

" ""3 "' . TIIE '

capital of I

TIIE UNDKTo ICiNED . COMMIS- -
JL WON EES. Aprointl ty an aet of tb.e

Lejri Uture i tle .iaU- - f 'br;u--Va-, ent'.tlrd "Ajj
An. 1 , :or vi'e tht l;no:4 1 a.'id
I'.locks li t':e tivi n ireot"X.trrenln.aiKl for. thelxwa-tln- n

ittnl J of a Niaf! L'iii v, nil f Asrf
riltnrnl and Stii!,. LumiIh: Ai hint, ap
proved Fob. li, lstta," will tt .

Is HI c OJ.Il
Tb CAPITAL cftlc atato of Xctrtwlsa,.

On the Third of J une, A.D. 69

Commenting et( 1) o'clock A.JL
Offer at pnblic sale fhe lots and blocks in tho

of Ii.e.;ii. hald cousin of the riM
n unbereil hincks, the ev-- i ni"ntars bitrwlnu been
sol i l.ereti.forn hy tiieS;'t. and now lar:vtv oc u-- p

ol by build .ns. Ti e terms of sale wilt be Cash,
mul for not h-- -s than the ant. rated value. 8aitap-pruisme- ut

to i ra;uie by ti.e Cr,iAuiL,ionerv . , ,

'
40,000 "ACHES OF i- - r

STATE .' IiAITSS !
M"i w't'i t t'ie Mtr timcr.il upon t?'euie trsfa r -. - Auction nearly . ') at r. s i

Itir.-- beli.t finu to the Krato. Ivtiur
from one lo t P ts Jies i iiincoln,

We "ii;;.i i 1 that I.mimfit Las ti'c.va r nr.'a:inn
Of W-'iY- f h.!i:r.rsl ini:al tants.and fctruuidiv ow--
in! into O.iUi I'M . hi a i ui ci.iueiijri; .1 ini!or;aiice.j...'Ca; ,tol i .: . r. ts iK'W.-o- r pietd, and

Oi tlt I tci-- i u.irr; 1i'j.t c!(r-.- tl I.rt I In t
ji i" acuuii ot mi.U la-:- uw.ui-- ao far n it to
faturc ii.'.eres -. ol this place was rs faroraitle as titeui.tsi ardent of its friends conld a.sk. -

A iretteral railntttd law was j as.sed under whi.--
some !h-!:rs-'t radroad t'.aop'.ms e?t itik- - hereproc.ij- - .t ia av.Ul themselves of si't and posh
U t irriidL, CocoiiipU uo't hi an early 'htr, wi.il at

1 1 t ct.aadet.tly exv.t to be LercViilnii one
yi :.r!rf. i this dat .
. a t.is w.rv. i m vrify us Itt say ins that T.in- -

it. f--t jeteatt.t-- t list n a' c p?it est f
.v i i,. ,

'"' ' i c i:-- t (."'n;! f.i.- - r.lital all t!u
T i (.' 'ti..;- -. f re 'msUie I ter.iKl ttitU w.Uuu .t

.
' a I ., i- -, . r, . ;lj,.. ., , ., ......- .,r;. ir, t ; ; ii.,iv in iv ,urv.nf', r. ;..-- .... ve ; n. ) if H t wvilii t;.or:i-:- i
TV c. .a.c .r 1. ...- - ;. . : t." 1'ho , w !;. ;.-- ,

i:l f.rr'i..- stu'i' sa;'- - have !fii to rea'iio from
.. : . t i :iii!i"ii d - J ,rr. ru'. , a i

Witness o- -r t ...ti--
I h. - i iAVii l.l l LKK," 1 .. ." '

. ttovi r;t r. ".J
TlTf S. V. K V. NiC, r. t.ipStv. f fso-- l tOU! 'I.'sj
John Lilt i.-ri-r. i .

' ': l htae Atidnor. j " " .
i

WAGOAS- - MARE!

: r.i Ti$lei, Jr.,& Co.-- ,
:

1 FIItST tt--' TLA X WXVILLE.

r.irT'CM

Wnod,

SEDGWICK,

V.'YOMINO.

eordsWood,

- J. i. UJa
, or: ri.A.vcC
Oat - mill conpintloxi

ik
i

f .tv nf ihe City
.1 th 'Viks and p;uor of

.... , in:u tie shall file
I die pnrue unitir

r f t-- reference; that he
.i: ai paper or book to he ta-- t

"t:i ; by aii'iiority of law. but
:;,.) s.t, M' r examination anI In- -

iio.'i :i; t s; '1 b it he shall
e a tn: ,1 ut : r- - n- - vi.fr-r ; of the Cnun-:i- r,

oil ai" an i ! H'.r.ul a't.-n- all meet- -
iiii; ! the i n.' l and t Ins lor
proviil. and l:svhu.-- hii' duties a- Clerk
ot.saM Lenneil. niia fwiaiT'Tnrii ail in i'iist'S,

iiu.I t;i ot'a.'r ol iciuli'rnii'. Tr':inr- .... ... . ;a--
m ol til m i i:y i c:r (.; ::i: acr.i to nel.ne or

itie t. be and flMil aIo f'Vvn 1

of amounts in whii-- a'l aerDiinK in iavof of or
against the eity shall be entered l- tiieir resrHive

nr-- nrwui t ayna-p- t 1 y lin'c.ty shad tl;e
rH : and Ji. s;,a!l perfurtn such oilier
(l'.itif as is : Tuvid.'d ry ihe --i::h of the C!tr
t'hnru r H!i.l asi,.'t:l be from tirit to t. pit-
hy the ( 'i'y i '(ii:tu'1 : ar! fir perform Ins n:oli dattesi
as t'h rtc, an i all the it i',-- i i.rrai:i:nsr thereto, ma- -
kii'ir out hi!'iM xn !i t and all other dnt es nf
(iid ol'Ice. l.f shali rtx'i-iv- a year in oniers on
the Renf rnt fund.

I'Z. This orilinnr.re'jliall belo lorco oa and aT.pr
ltj leal j ui iici-- i j n.

tf. W. FAir.EP.OTirER, flavor.
Ji C fi "X vroir roN--

, ChTk . Kt
- AN OIIDIXASCE

PeJtulnstt'iediiii,. of the city Marshal and
bia couipenMUiMii. -

I 1. S' ii ord thfil hv Cilf fb':w;Z of thf rifi nf
7!rrtmi'ilJr, Th:it the M.irsiip.l shall be the chief n.in-ititerii- U

oilirerof ti e city, he shiiil be a cn.servnti r
ot lw peace th city, and shall arrest wit fl-

out pro all persons who, within his view, enm-lUit.a-

crime or tiiisdeineanor, r violato any
of kiM eity, ar.d t:tke ihem before the Jfay-o-r

ami hf;n in y until the c:m of
Such arre-- !i:ls hi-e- iavrstii;:it d, not lon ger, how-eve- r,

than f iv w.nahlw frr,; stifpress a!l hre:trhe
of the peaee wtrhin iiis k rv il,ml if necessary
call to hi aid tne poMir ofthee.-ry- pursue and com-
mit to jail, alt teh- a, prrsotta c'iity of mlMlemeari-o- r

violations of ordmutHres of tho city ; he shall
eTenite anrt return ai! j r'v-c-j- Greeted to him by
the Mayor or by onl'T of the city Council, either tn
jwrson.or hv depn('' at;end apon and pnfve or-
der in the Mayor s court, prepare the City Council
room for the holding .i uie-.-t.'n- by arrantrini?,
warming and li.htinjt the same, and be present at
all meetmirs of the t'onneii and he shaft pcnVTm
sich other dnties as providel bv the section
of the City Charter, an I ns shall bo required from
time to time by fie City Conneil and all of the da-t- i.

prffirihml i t'' sovfra!
by tlieauiU Council. The MarsbstT shall, in addi-tiii- n

t j hi diitKs nslar-hal- , alsinlischanre tlie r!n-tf- es

that are usually pertoriuel by a Street Commis-
sioner.

l- -j The'v-'.rlia- l shalirecoive for his Pen-Ic- e t
Slkrshal (Ta, Conuaissioner t!:e monthly
cotii poiiat.ou of ;ij, payable ia cy orders oa the
general iut:d.

9 3. The Marshfd 'hall make a monthH-- report to
the Council of hid doings, setting forth tiie number
of arrests unilnr ci'v ord'nances. tho amount of
money he has received and from what sourco. and
iftlie ame teIonTi to Dip city, pay over the same ti
the Citv Treasurv at letit onoe Heii month.

"J. W. FAlUBaoTHKli, Mavor,
J,ClXO"noTiT(.f. Cierk. - .Vp.t

. A3T OIIDIXAXCE .
To peoTtde for the clenntntr of tho trtnnd nlli'js ol the c:ty ot liratrmiilfi nnd

del-4- i na the dtuie of tb city .UarHhnt iareI;itioii tiierciu. and provldiiis penaitied
itfriueuoijinuiiucrroi. ...
J I. B' V rmlciiirri ' th' ffi ebnnril nfth ritv rf

That it "halt hp t!-- e thUT oftheTffrner m"
occupant of any rca.1 t.iati situated in the city of
arownviiiD, ano uie iiu.v or ine owner of anv rent
estate not occupied, in said city: ti clean and keep
c,ieap thfrrreew and ailvs bordering on such i rop--
eity, ii.i on i u,:ay o: eacii weeK to remove to the
central line of said street and nile-es- and there
place tne jame tn a pile, ail putrid animal or vecr;t- -
able maMcr, aht, refuse oi coal, chins, sbavimrs.
straw, mel,n rinds, and to keep such streets and
alleys eteer and tree from all ononsive smell.

5 2. It sluui tt'S taeduty ol the city Marshal, after
thestreeta nave oewiciesinefi up an provided for tn
the preeeedin? section of this ordinance, to have
the cluaniocn of the street that have been deDosited
on luesdny m tho center of said streets removed
aad4opo--u:c- iu sneii streets and allevs as in the
judjjmeiit ol iiie Liar.-h- al will be benefitted thero- -
bv. ... - . .

I X ""Tfrte occrrr.nt of sny real estate, in said ritr.
or the owner of any real estate not occupied, shallpermit th streeu oralleys bordering on said real
estate to become dirty or flltliy, orphan fail to ennt-tl- y

with the 1st section iit tiiis ordinance, bv failinq:
to Clean tLe same wlieu noticed bv the Marshal, hn.
she or they shail, on convictiorr thereof, forfeit and
pay to said city any sura not less than live nor more
than liny d iilj-rs- . , . .

I 4. It shaii tw thoantv or the Marshal tn havp
fhe rrortsions of th-- orriinance strictly enforced in
the business part oiUhe city.

3 5. .Tais Ord i.ai. Je sitaii be in fbrc on anil nftur
Its due and leitt pub. i ? lion.

- . V. FAIRBr.OTILER,aravr.r.
J. C. m.r.i rciiTOx,' Clerk, 30-- jt

AX OIIDISAXCE
For licensina: nnd recmlafirtir oinnibiiei.hacks, cari i Jflii's, rtrnj n an t oilier vehicleswithin tiie city of Rrownville. . .

J. 1. Jit ii nri'ht 'x ly U"t Otj Ojunril of tint e.'v
of JirofuriKr. Tnat a-i-

y person wishimr to ran nny
(inr. ihtls., linrlr... n........rr.ii .iro. , ov r.iK... i'.-unit 1 ,U 1111. 17 j 11
the Transportation or mnveynnre of travelers) or
pasaen iters or hnirairo within tiie citv of Uruwn-vil- i,

lor hire aaeonimon carriers, shsil before en- -
teriiifrint.1 such biu;ine.sM as aforesaid, procure a li-
cense from the Mavor of said citv f.,r a term of oneyer, awl every person who hau attempt to rna or
use any omnlhas. haclr. carriac-- or other vehir-i- f hiaforevjud, for the purpose of jtnln, wituottt, tiot ob-
taining .such licrti.tj laU f.irf-'i- t and pay to said city,
with conts of snit in tbe riTTiper action any sum uot
exct'vl-v'- rive (iiH rs for eacli violation.

i 2. AVhenever !tT7 cerson shall nrortnrr th
Mityor ui said city tita citv .Treasurer's retvint for
hv dollars, us iaid in thd street fund or the city,
the ilarf;r sha! I isni.-1- f.i iiih i..r. ... li i.attested, rtiunier.iuiwd and iiutnberel by tho eiiy
.icriv. uiuu i.r.'ni; sneu eiifiriet.ie person so
applying to run one Lack, omnibus, carriage or ve--
hioie l'r one and tor each udd.tioMii t,d, k
carraiire .r vel.i.-i- said license tnouey shaii ho increase n porrton.

s. 'I hat wlierierer any person shall desire to be
come common carrier or uraym in orexpresman
tnrtti pnrpoe tf earryiri!r or transportm? ireisrhfor troods of an y tic. cr'ctioii from n!.uv in r.i:i..
witiiin wild city, sui-- persou mav bv paying to theTreasurer of said city lor tli. use of"the str-e- t fuad
the sum of ten dollars A..r eiK-'- cart, wazon. drav or

chicle to be used in such obtain from h
Mayorof said city a e for the term of one vear.
And any jerson whoshnll ke'p, miiin'ain orti'soas
a common currier anv drav, cart, wa ran, or othervehicle, orsnff-- the'nipe to be usrt bv others, he--
ini the owners ot such vehicles, within said citv.tUFeor pro.'it. wniioui. iirst havintr obLiiiiMJ a. li
cense therefore, as provided for in this section, shall
rorieu ana pay to san citv. wiih cost ot prosi-onion-

,

any sum not exceeding live dollars lor vuch and ev-
ery violaioti.

Aii trans nrs cf license cranted onder thispr'lmauee shall be void.
i . iery perm, as soon as they shall ohtafn

as pT'.vM'.'d in the whole prvesiiritr o..tions
fiftltts- -

sl'.zM ca-.- se the number of his li
cense to be fairly painted in some conspicuous place
on htsomnifwe; hack, carraie, dray, cart, wnirotiorother vehicle, and t conrinae the same, undrtheieiift;r ot ore dollar, to bv paid to the city tor
each day he shall nse such veh:cie without bent? so
numbered, to be collected with costs of suit as in
Other casta.

16. It.shad betliedn.fr of the Mnrshall to maVe
conaphiintairaiarttall persona vioiatias aay of Utd
provisions ol this ordinance.

it, 1 r.ft? orrtmanfe sia!t b fn force and take ef-
fect from and after il leiral p:iMiei-ion- .

t. W. I'A . T.U au i JCER, Mavor.
J. C MAumiTo.v, Cleric . ;lo--:t

A3f OKDWAXCE
IiXlatloii. to Tlitatic, Shows, tc .

IL J?' it oriJtilrvi 11 fli' esrii OriHni-iln- f thr rir nf
k i.at- any person .r p'rs.itj vt lrn siiail

exhibitor participate i:i exuibaintc. for tain or
pnttit. in the city ofiirownvilh". any theatrical

Jtind or les.Tipt:on, any siows of
puppet., wax menaireries, caravans or

of aniuiuis. any performance of any feaU of
tumhlir.;-- . rone nr wire daacimr. bittanc!ri.' k! :.--ir of
hand or trices nf leirenlemain, or nny cip-u- or nat-
ural or artif.ci', 1 curioxiiy or dwption, or PTrosett-tario- n

of snv kind whafevor, either retd or ftef itioiis.
or any concert or wformaniM of .
any kind whatevur.or anv other exhibition orsliow
for wh"hm-nsiti.- m or money is ehar4 orercot hs-tu- r on. scien'iiic, iiistoric,

temry g'.ihjfs'tf! and tne cpp a rata fjr
the eltjci lation'f tlia same, an J speciiaen of ti.efitart..witti u liepp.se thfreior. i.imlj out. attes- -
twaiv nrww.l itii twtwi, aiiad lor eacii oiI'pik-c- , on
conviction thervot befir the Mavor. forfeit andny anv sum not e.tceerljr f.:1y dollars.

I. 2. !.e ri';i vor of tin citv is herebv auth.irlz.sl (o
prant lieeiis. (,lt te.iiibtt:o:i of pub. w- - sshows, an
a'. repaid, of any inen;ur.rie, caravan or colk-ctfo-

oi aai.nnis ,,r circus, on ;: ' j.aynnjnt into tie citytreasury of the sum of not thin ton, nor iiwre
than titty tfo!lnrs,frr each davs exhibition or per
formance. And for all othr shows and exhUiltlnns
alove eiiumri.U-d- , fir each days exhibition tr per- -

rr.m.B t, not iss uititi iwo nor more mart twi-nt-

di.irs. to le fitad aad determiiied at the discri I
WU.e M iyor.

T his or'!tDsict sltail take eiTct and b in
furce ftt,ra atiJ after Ms dae ar.d rxihiication.. yv. KAl IUiiKiXJJLEii, Mavor.

J. C McN aVohtojj, Cleric. -t

AN ORDINANCE
Kelfltlve tol'edlarsand Hawkers,
I Pre. 1. I 5. ordained bv ti:e City Conner!,
of the city i f Brtwnvine, that it snail

lie uaiawTal f.r anv Btreet ptd-le- r.

li isiff i oth'U- - luueriint . roiM.il or
wltoresftl'Mletti er in pi.i, wna.t or n.r rcliainil-e- , t i
otSer the same for side iit wvtn , t r ...

wiiiuo said ci:y wi.iiyat uuvu:g uotaiacd
lortliat ta;rpo:-e- .

Nu :ii:e!LS shall be Issued for a less period
than ti-- d:ti. or for a srrater pori.al ttuu, oneyear.aiida.! "sn-- s sSall be sisrM--d bv fin Ma'-o- r

and count.-r-iT-- a.ii 'jy t tie cleric.
"

Si U-'t- . Its ! lii'ti e.ii-- T iii-
- i,i civ Cl,-r- ' t) 1

mafcoo itall li-- ' .au d to ped!Tnl
ixfie ue srti.v. on n . vin-- r from ti.e ar pii-ca-

liif. Id.! c: if." : .v.- - r a:.d U.e t itv Tpji.-urer- 'S

rect i; tr lwei,;y (j.,: ,,r a license ru:i-nm- sr

one yarT.Tid f. rai,m''itiiu' S.ral"-- s
ttiei!.cr:tii. of tiie Ma-.-or- . but in no eventto li LssiK-- foe lc- - s :u t.ia n.ireo do. .".r. l

t-- i I. K very ha vki r. r"'i ! or. or ,.'M;.-- r ror nn
auoui.or t:r(;u:rri, i;,e citv. ei.lier .n ! -- ot, or

with horse, or otiierwise, carrv.ntt to se,i. t r ex--
pfing for s.Je, aij? no-i.- , wart-.- , or ni'-r- f'

without lieensv, uiv n ,v:ct ion thereof he: ire t::eMayor, sli.il I b.j p;u.;j ,y a rji, m an --

less
SIX I,,:t

than-o- n rtoilart.or n!...'r tm-.- v ii.,'!. rs.
. nr., ohiv r, ( ii.-- r or oi r t.- act

en.TOin.si i., r...i.v. :., .,vv hrr or tia-i- r

v. hen r . !. i t y n-- .y p..r, to heshe or uiey sUil utter t se.i anv oflds. r V.imrK'fol', wari-)- T menhaiio s. ortoh Marshall of" -c or laey aa.U. be piui..s..id i.i ;l.e s.meriaiiin. r for Mai wiiuout t- -license.
SKf.fi. tTv til.in-!- n th-- opprtani'ecotiktiirie.l shallDCna!rv.i-t- i lua; v to t l.e vendT i,f v iretabirs rotb'-- r r: '..-- . i f. d. rrm, h. ji-,- . e.)!j.rt.irs Ji.v!oatij..Ksi.r tra-i- s omv iie exempt.
f6;. Thin a

be ia force' from andatler its lejpi pnoiica'.ioii. 1

U oro. v. FArpjJEOTirEr.. rrr.J. C Mc. VI ton--. Clerk. ji X

BLACKSM1THIHD!

ft 0Y PPJAIIED. AVITir
no i si Of WiirkTUi'U and Ma-T;!r.- f rV f.i

riaftuuicture all kitaiaof .

R 'Talons, . :

Harroirs, cc,
; and to repair all VitnU of 5'

MACHINEHY; ir
AN EXPEKIICED TiOKsr.-:mo- mi al-

ways ready Ui tke public,

xSAZZsrACTiQ.- - a UARAXir.Ktl.- -i

J. li," jjr.v-o- ,
" V TOae Dior of Oairt ll .ti.uiach-- "iirownvill... Neb. . 27

J A J. w

AN Or.3JACK
KclatiT to pil4d,-iuatiirt- . niUnnei-- "mlO)'Vtnri',!nirn:vi irBlnt tlJlu i l.it'.r- n n i. : :; ,u u I

"W. 1. J it oritaif i hy the Ci
Of the j :r.1V'-- '., ff,. CMlrJ

snvai iey or eoim.ion, r ot!:- -r pu
city ofilruwm ....-ti- a mm.l-- o.r la;oxii-at;i.-

on con van son d in a.:v
( twe., -- i. ii.,. ins: ui.. i a

.c. i. Any person w .'u.i,:!;,; - ho CtTisnmnv;..e. u.-- or i.
orl'iarr-- t w.; . pT.o,
vict. .ui ti.er-s- .

i.
H'"doi

m-- i iw
Sam hot e.'cwd..-- i t a .. v

m.t. . Any , t "'tIH li.iBroW.H i'.i. COO.: ' rfif any in,i-:;- 7.
r.,, T

tnod t, .. d or t. .! y ,i. :
any ot.a-- r ; ers..n, nr i:t -- s 'iftiM.r, that vw1)f
1 as- - n an . r-- j n:;:'.;
or yi.a.l a.ter orp;. In a
or uiM.-our- i.atu iae Ln uriooi
On cii!iv.c;ni fciirvoi Kiiail l, iir.-

- uu""r PW
e.ttna'dui e dollar aud M

.VKf.4. Any person wnosha.i. w:- -.a tae
rioe ori.nveanv hoi-v- . j,.ar tn

viivihe.

other pliiiT.al. on cr tliro-- 'i k-- v of 1
or puo.io hiichwayt ft auid cit r.i. t.uMi' "'dinary r!iofve;,ii- - which snad be mm?at the rate of t mu. r hour, s mil n... '"'
viction thereof he for- - lr M r h ,

sum not exceeUin tldrty doh.'rri andcw.Any winiii u ho sh.i.i .,,M.art lkand oiiiet of tne c" v oM?rownv;: or
babiianta thereof, in-- r.jit in r: v ,,,! .:. ""

1 noise, orshntl trir..;,(pn to Ipjn'v'tii. --..r,;. n'""'--

ri v in uiii iiiinr. mi i4i rn ivtiii-i't'- ... .

in any sam not eACeed.nz twe:ilv-ii- v cls"t
costs. " HkJ

.x--. 6. Any person wlio shaii t!s-hn- i
OtTany tire-arm- s in - wns tvnr wpi.it "r shy

er ,irii ill ii ii. r: i.iiii. ill ut-l- liy xri Wfl K . . . '
I'll vtih iiiiiiu i.,r-r- il

any sum not lus than onedoliar norai'.,rt .
Ut'i:ars. - i

jmci-- . 7. Anyporssn who hall. within ti,
limiU oi aial c bathe when

Missouri river bvtwen stuir-s- ami ..it... n
half hour a.'ter sntisvi, shad u;a.u co'iv-o,'- n T.
ol be riiied In any sum not eiceed ' ; V v

ny
c L"--

x-and cos us.
:SK-- . s. Any person who shnH, wi'.Mn the .rate iimit.s ol'stmi ciiv, nd- - nriinve arrtiray, wason. carraite or ot i,.r velucle.or ti',V

or oliier ituimal on anv of 'nsld'wa,ksof mint
sltail npon conriction threfil w rtnM in nnmr-no- t

txceeditu live dollars ami coots -

fiec a. Any Mrou who u,l, within 'li City
X1 UW II niri. Mlll'lllf Jkiitl IH.lCfl.tI'v'lf it.i.
or currupt any oi the public we.hs. ci,tenw
public pmpt-ri- of ssv.,1 . ity.or anv privnte u,t'ty. shall tipun cotivii-tni- itiefofbn firinisunt lo't exceiiii, htty tloiiars and costs icy

Ssec. ia Any perw.r. nr arsons whoshalliit- -orcaase to be de;.;u?.l in any of the strv .
or upiirt ! oi the cty ofviil; arty timber,. wsi. r;J potg." vcftd.any material ol any descr-j-f- n wi.-irei- -r indiml

fer the same or any rr .on mfrvoi r0 rmam itJZ
on for a l.u..-..- r per 1 l:.a: twetttv-fon- r hmtrtbeinsj notiiietl bv the M .vrshsll to remove It,
on coiiVM iam t lereof. l .rti-i- : arM pay any timeTceelin-- ; ten dof jirs and ci"ts, and a hit
f.,r everv twenty-fou- r hours the
after thi.'xpirstion of said term'tt'rventv-fir- v
Tr'ii-i(.-i- l ti.t anv T.r.M. ..i.wo .i i.. i

making puvemtrut nmy mtucrlni
ho , id lYi nr nnvpmf-- , t n n r. - no,,. ." " - " .i.uti.i ortor a reasonable Sme, bnt no person shall b 2!
thonzisl to tul up any inutr or chan-v- i for
rassaire ot wafer, or sr ( tsm,nt th. .. "
alley as to prevent the rwttin. nl carr!iie ,5
cony more than o;o- - half ofsnch street or allv!SiiC-- . II. Any person who stia'l rtrmire of any fcin.I in Bev of the strata or si - Z
the city, and penntt tho same to remain therWa
a lotiyer period than twenty-foc- r hours, sh ui 1
conviction be Ur.wl U anv .sum net exceed j,--.

dodars and casus, and everv additional two- -r
f.nir lioiirs the same shall rvtuaia, tue liie soa't?five dollars and costs.

li A ny per-o- whshnl! byv,rnisrprl5l.rf
tin deatn oi any animal owra-- bv bim. he'rorOashall within twelve honrs thereafter cause the samto bo removed without th I, mit of the eitr msuch person or persons tail Uicoirplv with the pr
visions of tnis section, he. si.e or they, sna.1, un
vict:on thereof, be ii;t- -J in anv sum n .t
ten doiiars and cost ; jtwubti, that adiee suchjIJ
iinalHha.l bj kil.ed by any person other tiia tkeowner, if known' tne 'owner shad ma be coniw'4to remove, but it sin;: he removed bv tia prvikiliia.T, and should sncti person fail to rmi.vanmml he !iail tie subject to the pvnaitv herein W
lore spei-:iit- i.

hr.c. 13. Any person or rrvms who shall timrnor catfe to bf thrown or deirw-.tP- . in an mm
within th.s city. any Teiretabiea. meat or aim,
the carcass uf nay dead animal, or trs gwirinds or oth.-- stiiiauce whereovsuch pt:we t.lbe rendered filthy, on convi, i:,..ii' thereof be timsl jiany snru r...t excv.1J.T5 iwer.ty-riv- e doiiars aU
costs lor each ofl.-nce- .

fr.C. 14. livery property holder a'l be
ble for any obstruciiot.s Raich mav be p!acei in se
trotters or sidewalks ov.posue to the property sewn,
ally owned and orcnpil hv them. exvn'. piop,erty as may be occupiel by a tenant, tuen mictt ir-a-

shall be respioi(iie, and Ic r any cliips, w..
filth or ruhbiiih 01 any Viiid vhich oiajrbe tiirnwu
on the street or t.niA;k sti.l in the sutler nt.ponite
to toe place own.'il or oorttpied hy i:itii, whicu stay
ia any way olisorut-- t the) iree (v.ur-- 1' i)tn wt m
the ir.itifrs or i;coi!iiii.i. travel ; and any pers
or j rsons who Llcr if? any ("strt'-ti'iii- . r de-

posit any chips, wend t; r rt or ther rubaisti -
said, orahaii sader the .ime to i a. tun nm!e
or ih1it.ii.il by Hiiy oihor persi, n, si. nil on convi-
ction iiiLi euj he fi i.id i;i any su.-t- i not i tci edir,; fiv
dollars and costs, prori'4' tha: before acf.na is
bro!t-!- .t ti.e property holdi r or occrttirt rr.r.y

himself from all pea!v nr-de-r ihisertt" hy
makins complaint duly veriiieti by cam or Bfi.T
tion against the ptTK.ti or if-oi- caasinz ti.e olv

strtictioii or makir;: t5c (!.; ost, as afureaid. m
which cusp the pcr.,0.1 or pifops so isn,;la:nl

shall beciinriisl and tried as above orm- -

de I.
Kt-X- . 1". Everv person who shall snftcr or permit.

and not imdoavor to ptven: theRame, nv !

erly noise orcondi.ct 111 or ai?out hi grocery, or a
any other place or estabnt htnnt where tLMdied
tVrinentetl iiipiors aresold or k'-o- t for sa!eir ltai
be a i ven away, hi ti.e city of Jrroa nv!Pe cr f Jll
pt'tn'it a ay prrs. n to b"cne Intoxicate.) in tr
tabilshment. shs'l on cmvirt'on therxw'he f1nl rs

any sum not less than three cloiinrs no more ttan
tiny doiiars.

Sw. 1 i. Tlia C'tv Marshal"., or his derntv. hiJ
and ntttv frotn time to time enter UiV) and HiTW,
between sunrise nnd sunset, any bti.idnitr. o'jr.
lot, rauitor privy h nlcu ifu-- inay ktii iw or l...s
to be fnul, damp or of hrw: prcjiulh i.U to rhi;
lie lienitO, and they may d ict ta c.emusuuu
terinir r unmniinj io nttmn r inn rHTT,.iva i
nuisances in or about t he prem!s.. siwi n

or persons who shall ir ob-rn- rt afl
in the perform tvtr of snid tint v. tir any onT

or occupant ot such premb.es who nhali Deu-'.e-

refuse to move siu'lt n'lisani-e- . wvii so uiptctwi.
shall ba lined in any sum not exceeding tweuty

for each oTiice.
ijKC. 17. If any person hy hiT.se f. herself or

or asent f.r hi or her Ka.n or rratt, tf?.
have, exTci.e or main'ain a ain'rcr r.o'tsf. thi
or room, its in any Louse ir jdai-- octunieil bv ttn
or her, procure of pern, it any persims to frefitentnr
come touetlier to p'ay for tn..i y or ettit r vliiK
tiiimr at sny enme. hi i the cty of Brownville. K

erv rsHsiiillendiin sh.tiii, iivw.n cotivW'tu n there
Of. be fined in any stim not eri-ee- ns rifty (ln.i.ir.

hrr. H. If tny r.Hi slmil ntaiuiin or keep
house t,l III tamo or prostitai.in. within t!i lnctf
tiie c:ty of Brownvt'.ie, j ia.i. 'i r r. 'ion tiiereof.

be finl in any sum not eci.- '..ph f.'Xy .!!..n.
- KKtv ISt Anv pert-.-il who sha.. ke-- t'P, n
tiplin- - house on tn o.iy or ii.'d, or -
keep a c.mtnoit ;i rcfnu l i ri'wrflr!y h01"

for ti:e encourai'ment of tia, mrrrirtr, nsnl'
i ti r. fornication orother mUiH-iuivior- , tu-o- n,nf!r-tini- i

t!: rei'. shall he linei ia t.ny sum uot ex',
iua tipy djihirs.

sti-.bi- - Any who .ha'.l hitetl or t;e
hr--e oreaHle'to any shade trs or to ny bul-i-

around said tree, lit anv of the streets ami nil."' ia
said city, shail on conviction thereof, forltit nod Jr
11.0 sum of one dollar and cost.

Skc. 21. If any person sha!! stlett Pp any MB

carl or advertiS'-mit-m- on sny fence or hiii'i'
said Citv. without have of the" 0'Tpf or ore;
such person so oi:et:di iiir, niton conviction shall..'
fcit and pay a pena't-- not to exceed twenty due
and cos's for each 1 ifence.

Sec. The of tny bitch who ttr
same to run at !arr. w ::; :ii the Ir-- ri'J.
shail I e liaiWu to a line, upon conviction, of 11 v
lars and ci- - s.

St'C .1. ?s'o persMi slinll place anr trivxle, oet,

merchan o'l erarfich-- . ,n front of tiay
shop or ol.ier m:.d 1. f.irther than tw.i Ts M

the street, a:i 1 no ovi 'i. r orotvr. i.atit of snvhtuMi
shall cs jiermit any fr-wi- to be p'. "l
remain in the street apposite hi. lot, further uv"
Hvoi'eet from Iheouttrr eiL-no-f the sisie-.vxlt- .

then ottly for tle purp of txtit cut or '
aodtiotto remain n.m-- that two davs ors'-- "

jenalty. not exceed n-- j rive dollars fore'sch of"
10 Z L ..Xlverv o or nco.-nn- of int to'

o'tier btiiidiii, uud any 1. a :., t of oar wa.tt W
tinll keep the s,dw.v,K in frost if such s

or vrtcantt-i- t in repair. Anv iw .
lctin f,r refiisintf to com; i v witi the ppviiiM
this sactlon. shall loritil and rtav a Dei:.ty fi' T
ceed.mt ten doiiars for everv week ;ie ovner if
enpant or p-- rs. ii t.'.tir; care of or charce of .

lot sh.ul tiv.i:t to I "t !:-- s;'i-- .e in re"sir .'--

iJ thereto hytder-o- M "'si.' . iv k v. i a 1 1. r. :: xia Kit, jt.i- -
J.ts. C. rcrrJti-'r-rT- Ch'...

LEGAL, rrOTICES.

pROBATE XOTICC-Nnt- ico to i3
X- - whom It mar cotscern. tnt Andre
titter ha made apnticaiion to the Probi-.t-

iiemah coun'y, to make a Caai
s Ad --rt : t; rai or r- f t i . e Ktateof.'rr'.el

deeetts...!, anl t:it tne ,irt last at.p"i.-- t sl ..I

day of July, l,-i- at the 01.. v of tl.c lTat.'ate Ji".-- "
in Tlmwu-'lie- , Semalia cortv. 'pttrsi
O'cio-s:- . P. M. A. 'V. M iltiiA7.

27-- tt i ProhateJ'
i;a-- l .rT'l i.

LSTPwAYS.

catj: of estp.ay stock.--0 Monday, the. 17th rlav of May. I w.ll
for sale, to tl e h hid -r. t caeh la hnn1 ."
tJie restdcitiv Of j anv;i ( tiarT'.nn. l!vie I cJcurt of arowrivt.'ie. Niraha cmtrty, ftat 'J
,i.r.l.-i-,

the h.. ;rs ot hJ o'clock a. w

o ci's'k p. m.. on NtvCoin Ter.id tl 's rraJ
no ohr RtHrKs r brands orecerlibie. 'tiiaJn.hv 11.ijar nr. a.-3- : ut ; J""

-- s- il.'y". iiriljLi- -
TRAY OTrCT:. Taken upby thf

S'loscrihcr in t.- '.. ret . nrcinct. Si-Jt--

f'onniv. one RavIorse p.nv with a star'"
l..iud.ru;i.; -- rv.; l.t a- -j r!,t h;nl rx--

year-- , o '.. . v". JT
April ,t z,

'
-

CTRAY N0TICi:.-Tak- en cpby1"
WJ- - hrseylbcr. t. Inr nmnc.h. in th

;st ffi'rn. f,f Vm-'- .l :f t nttn'v. i"n .
.aWT-rr- I: an M.tr .wllt-i- l sta-- ' of

lonv - ut t

DISSOLUTION N0TICF--'-J
that th firm of E-

rtr. R o.i-t- s. tenet
oe A fiarohrt, il. or. has h.-- . t linsdsy " 7"lBt

by trr!t!ial conxp H'ertn wuhrtt
inereirotn. 1 ).. i:a.-b-e- to ti.e wis nn

c,r3
. i TO

A r"il V th, 1

Tl.a.i k ruy frfn.ts rtvr. 1

.M.f
"

M 1

eitrlt ttnii' its toi"vur to ireru 1

of tho in, a. t.
ILtViTS J'-- -t 1. s M Mala street.

vi. ie, ."eoraftka.

Stock ef tit:!n.rv (uU. we wotiiJ c- -
U. u;.oa t lie fiK-- t tnat every g'lod

iitj3bai:d
m.v. at rervinr'Jile pr'.rr ''T rfrf
.'Uli ' ail si nniy w t mi.rtr kiat.
aru

TOnTT A T T A rTr-n

Ite o. I, and uiauw Bp in tiie txt of sO

ay here fir :st --rh-.t she wls" '

tuits, 1 r.mu.T riU rna, i.vvry

"WHO XIlA2)i:3 JTIX
ns m.iv rest anire.) that we will xr ,?JZf'five ei,.ir ia ..!. in. as we are la J..:i.'
t'ie LItct."!ov-i-.e- .s :n our tine, tllvettssr

.MIt. J- - K 9t
If


